
Small warm sandwiches 
Pita pulled chicken with coleslaw and honey 
mustard sauce 4,50 
Falafel burger with tomato humus 6,50 
Beef burger (90 grams) with barbecue sauce, 
bacon and cheese 6,50 
Shrimp croquette with  
lemon-parsley mayoniase 3,10 
Mini fried egg with bacon and / or cheese 3,10 
Chicken burger with pesto mayonnaise 
and tomato salsa 6,50 

On the side 
Crinkle fries with spicy mayonnaise 2,85 
Sweet potato fries with truffle mayonnaise 4,25 

Apple pie from Jacobs bakery  
with raisins and nuts 4,00 
White chocolate cheesecake 3,75  
Chocolate brownie with hazelnuts 3,75 
Banana bread with Nutella and coconut 3,75 

We recommend to choose  
three items per person  

for lunch.
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Small cold sandwiches 
Blue goat cheese with apricot chutney 3,75 
Beef carpaccio with grana padano and truffle 
mayonnaise 3,65 
Smoked salmon with dill and crème fraîche4,50 
Manchego cheese with tomato salsa 3,60 
Parma ham with mozzarella, pesto and tomato 4,50 
Egg salad with chives and sweet and sour 
cauliflower 3,00 
Pulled pumpkin with spicy feta and pepita 3,50 
Tuna salad with sweet and sour red onion 3,75 
Fennel salami with sundried 
tomatoes and fennel 3,75 
Grilled zucchini with feta and mint 3,60 

Small soups and salads 
Smoked salmon salad with dill  
and crème fraîche 6,00 
Parma ham salad with mozzarella 
and basil oil 6,00 
Thai chicken soup with coconut and coriander 3,50 
Chilled tomato, cucumber  
and celery gazpacho soup 3,50 

Do you have allergies? Pleas let us know 

Nice to share 
Cold cuts platter with fennel salami, Parma ham, 
smoked ribeye and pickles 7,50 
Cheese platter with three changing cheeses from 
Fromagerie Bon with fig bread, apple syrup and 
honey8,75  
Quesedillas with cheese, onion, bell pepper, jalapeño, 
sour cream, avocado dip and tomato salsa 6,75 
Oven baked nachos with cheese, sour cream, 
avocado dip and tomato salsa7,50 
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